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of Missouri, democrat, pf.ikfnij be-

fore thr Arts anl cienro associa-
tion herf last niffht. doclared the VfB- -
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The elderly man wears stylish
three-butto- n sack with patch pock-eis- ;

we have many other dinitied
models with all the newest touches
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Here's a three-butto- n Varsity
vercoat; there are man' nther

lively tles, including wait-sea- m

verc(ais, Raglans, box overcoats,
hesterlields.
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One of the new waist-sea- m

suits; single and double-breaste- d

models; ready to show you. The
stvle hits of the season."
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Next you see a one-butto- n

i4Prep" suit; a double-breaste- d ef-

fect; one of the many stylish
models for lirsi lone trouser men.
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c.Jothes; and
fOST men like to have some information m
& the new ideas in men's because most men

consider this store as a style center, we believe they'll appreciate these style

notes for Spring '19. We make it a point, to be first with the newest; we get

the best clothes that are made for you; clothes produced by real style creators
Hart Schaffner & Marx.ft k., jt

American people had ben either in- - I

tentionally or inorantly mislo! re-- 1

KQrdinr the lp.iKue of nations and
urped that tho jirnposfv.l constitu-
tion be fcivfn careful study etre its
acceptance ly the country. "The
scheme is revolutionary and dantrer-ou- s

to the last ileri'P," said Sen.
Heed. '"The powers granted to the
executive council and Which may he
exerched by live men, are stupend
ous, dangerous and nppalinpr. Their g
misuse niiht .result in destruction l

of the liberty of the world in the
crushing of the American republic
in the creation of an international
despotism worse than has ever cursed
the earth or any single nation there-
of." I

Sen. Reed said any clnlm that the
leapue wouia noi nesiroy xne ion-ro- e

doctrine was either "made In
Ignorance or is dishoneftly made,"
he declared the ' world court as
planned would embroil America in
all world war and political intrigue,
destroy its sovereignty and compel
service of its armed forces in all
parts of the world.

I "oar for Kcpuhllo.
"The acceptance by the United

States of the proposed constitution
of the league of nations may involve
the very life of the republic." said
Mr. Heed. "It is high time patriots
should arouse themselves.

"An attempt is beinff made to
drive it through to a conclusion be-

fore the American people have any jf
opportunity to read Its provisions or Hditf out of them the hidden and
sinister purposes of the undertak-
ing.

HI

"The people have been taught that
the league is merely an amicable
apreemtn that the world shall re-

main at peace. They have been told
that unless the leapue is consum-
mated the Whrld will be immediately
involved in a chaos of war that will
destroy the very foundations of so-

ciety and civilization. People are
taught that they can receive the
benefits of this league without in- -
volvin.i? our country in any serious
obligations.

"I affirm that it in fact proposes
to set up a world povernment which
will have control over nil interna-
tional matters as completely as the
federal government now has Juris-
diction over questions affecting the
states of the union.

'Moreover, it will have jurisdic-
tion of domestic matters which in
the opinion of the majority of the
ltapue may tend to produce dif-
ficulties out of which Avar may
sprinp.

"The seat of this league will be-
come In fact the capitol of the
world.

"The construction of the leapue
is essentially autocratic. The-- powers
are so highly centralized and so ut-
terly without balances, checks, or
safeguards as to be repugnant to all
forms of democracy."

NILEß, MICH. t
iJ

Mar. 7, 1919.
Mrs. Ann Kennedy, aged 75 years,

died at her home near IJarren lake
where she has lived continuously
siice coming to Niles when she was jja little girl. Mrs. Kennedy's death
followed ' u prolonged illness with
heart disease. She was the widow
of John Kennedy. She is survived Iby nine children of whom Kmmett
resides at Nile. The funeral erv-Ic- ea

will be held on Monday from Utft. Mary's Catholic church in this
city. Burial will occur at Calvary
cemetery. 1Frank Hamilton, aged 4 0 years,
died Wednesday afternoon at Hahne-
mann hospital in Chicago. The 1body will be brought to Niles and
funeral services will be held on Sat-
urday at tiie home of Mrs. Hamil-
ton's mother, Mrs. Mary Lautcr-bac- k,

N. Fourth st. Mr. Hamilton's Ideath followed an operation. He Is
survived by his wife, his mother,
Mrs. Mary Hamilton, and by ono j!
brother, JLoui Hamilton of Free-po- rt U111. For the past year Mr.
Hamilton lias been located in Kala-
mazoo. H

Mrs. Theodore Williams was in j
Mishawaka today to visit her hister. Ü
Mrs. Dunge, who recently submitted j

to an operation. Ifl
Mrs. A. I. Hillman arrived homo 1

today from New York City where
she accompanied her husband who
was enroute overseas to engare in
V. M. C- - A. work.

The Alumnae College association 1will entertain the irls of the high
school and their mothers at tea
Saturday afternoon. Miss Jenkins
of the isjuth r.end Continuation
school will give a talk.

( LAY AM) IIAHKIS C'KXTKR.
Othcers were elected by the Clay

and Harris Community center' to
serve for the ensuing year, a fol-
lows; Delbert Taylor, president; 11.
H. Fickensehcr. vice president; Iler-b- .

rt Gtrtn. secretary: Arthur Tay-
lor, treasurer. A program of muic
and readings followed the regular
business of the-- center.

Quinine That Ioc Not Affect Head.
Because of its tonic and laxative

effect, IXATIVn DROMO QL'I-XIN- K

(Tablets) can be taken by
anyone without causing vervousness
or rininc In the head. There Is
only ne "I'.rnmo Quinine." F. W.

WsGeneral Lisi-sea- m suits
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All Tires have name. erial number, and tv j

They are the order of the day, specially
becoming to the fighter coming back and
to the average young American, single and
double-breaste- d, slash pockets are favorites;

many of them have piping around the collar
and pockets, some have the bell sleeve and
roll sleeve heads.

Business Suits for Business Men Who Like Value

HPHIS year we are showing a particularly troni: line i Nisine
suits. The tinest worsteds, series, eheviuts. huine-spiin- s ami

tweeds, in the riht styles and tailored carefully. There are sizes

and models for every li-u- re stout men, slender men, short hea

men and they're guaranteed to satisfy or your money hack.

In the Spring styles created by these great

clothes makers you'll find that the openings

at the front of the coats are a littlebwer; lap--

els are slightly narrower; the notches of the

lapels are lower, the coats are body tracing
with a little more suppression at the waist line.

New Spring Overcoats
T-H- L: waist-sea- m idea expressed in spring overcoats is very popu- -

1 lar; there are both single aiui double-breaste- d models; many
kinds of pockets; you'll have to see them to really know how stylish
they are, or if theres some other new style you like we have it.
The fonii-traciiv- x Varsity overcoats are jjood, so are the new free- -

and-eas- y Raglans; the 191" Balmaccans; many of them made of
rain-pro- of fabrics.

a; wrapped in their original paper.

MAIL ORDERS
Send cheek or money order. Money back

it no: satisfied.
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12G E. Jefferson Blvd. Get Your Next Winter's Overcoat Here
HIS is a great opportunity for you. Our Final Clean-u- p Sale of H. S. fc M. Overcoats andT
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Tharst?
fine

heavy and medium weights, for men and young men.
plain and fancy; mostly silk lined and trimmed, they're
S37.50 values. To close at

All models; plain and belted; varied weaves; ML uJ I

strong $50, S47.5o. sT5, S42.50, S4 and m )j
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YVs, we've got 'cm now, the
Newest of the New.

Nov for $25
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Clothes Exclusively

A M JLJGet Rid of That
Persistent Cough
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Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes, Knox Hats and Sampeck Boys'
PORTER & STROM
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